BENEFITS:
 Removes up to 98% of chlorine and dangerous by-products
 Reduces heavy metals like lead, copper and mercury
 Removes pesticides, THMS and other dangerous chemicals
 Removes particles and sediment from water

Twin Jumbo
Whole House
Water Treatment System

 Chlorine Free, allergy free. Removing chlorine from bathing
water results in “less skin irritation”

10BWH-TWIN (KDF)
 Why buy bottled water? SAVE MONEY, SAVE THE PLANET!
 Protects downstream equipment and appliances

Get the best out of your water,

 With clean and better tasting water, you drink more which

is very important for the body’s overall health
 Get the best out of your water, take the worst out of it
 A wise investment for your health, family and your pocket

take the worst out of it.

Our Big White Jumbo Housings are manufactured by

Our Whole House water treatment system is installed at the

Pentair, a global company known for being the quality

water’s point of entry (POE) to the house. The system treats

choice for water treatment professionals due to their

all of the incoming water before it goes into individual

strong, reliable brands and product lines.

supply lines that feed your laundry, bathrooms, kitchen,
dedicated outside faucets and any other taps.

Pentair’s heavy duty big white housings offer large capacity

We use a combination of Dual Gradient filter and KDF-GAC

filtration needs for high-flow and heavy-sediment

filter for our whole house system.

applications.
The first filter is a dual gradient filter which is manufactured

The advanced design Pentair’s Dual Grade 2501 combines

from 100% pure polypropylene. It is designed to remove

selective final filtration with appropriate pre-filtration to

sediment, particles and for cyst reduction. Using an

achieve up to three times the dirt-holding capacity of

advanced design the filter is able to achieve up to three

similar size sediment cartridges and even greater capacity

times the normal dirt holding capacity as other sediment

than standard spun or string-wound cartridges.

filters. It has a 25 micron outer shell for larger particles and
a 1 micron inner shell for finer particles and cysts. Effectively

KDF-GAC filter is a two media cartridge consisting of KDF

you are getting two filters in one.

(Kinetic Degradation Fluxion) and GAC (Granulated

The second filter the KDF-GAC filter is a two media cartridge

Activated Carbon). When the KDF media is combined with

consisting of KDF (high purity copper-zinc alloy) and GAC

GAC it strips the chlorine from the water before it contacts

(granulated activated carbon). Through the electrolytic and

the carbon. This frees the carbon to reduce more chemical

oxidation reactions of the KDF and the adsorption and

contaminants including Volatile Organic Chemical (VOC’s)

entrapment capabilities of the GAC, the KDF-GAC filter can

and Trihalomethanes (THM’s).

remove or greatly reduce a wide range of contaminants.
Note: Chart below is based on KDF-55 combined with basic
activated carbon filter.
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= Effectively Removes

= Significantly Reduces

= Minimal or No Removal

We strongly recommend that a Pressure Regulator Valve be

installed with this system in any municipal water supply or when
water pressure exceeds 100 PSI.
This system is not recommended for use when water pH is low.

*

